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Decision No. 44035 
---=-=---.~-

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicati~n or ) 
CALMAY VAN LI~~S, INC., a corporation, } 
fer the extension of a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity ) 
authorizing the tr~sportation of used) AppliCAtion No. 30452 
household goods, ~rfice furniture, fix-) 
tures and related items between Los ) 
Angeles, San FranCisco, Sacramento, San) 
Diego and intermediate points. ) 

Arlo D. Poe, for applicant •. 
Harold J. ~laine, for Lyon Van Lines, Inc., protestant. w. Ray James, for James Van Lines, protestant. 
Ja.ckson W. Kendall, for Blekins Van tines, Inc., protesta.nt. 
Gordon, Knapp and Hennessy, by Wyman C. KnaEE, for protestants. 

o PIN ION ..... ------
Calmay Van Lines, Inc., by th.is application, seeks author

ity t~ extend its certificated highway common carrier service for 

the transportation ot used hou$ehold goods and ralated articles 

between the intersection of U. S. Highways 101 and lO~-Anear Doheny 

Park, in Orange County, and the intersection 'ot sa.id' highways near 

O~rd, in Ventura County, and all intermediate ,points along said 

route. 

The application was submitted at a public hearing held 

at Los Angeles on October 17, 1949, before Examiner Gregory. It 

was opposed by Bekins Van Line3, Inc., Lyon Van Lines, Inc., and 

w. Ray James, doing bus1ness as James Van Lines, all certificated, 

highway common carriers of used household goods and 'related articles 

serving all or a portion ot the territory in which applicant seeks, 

to extend its certificated righ~3. 
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(1) 
The application states that Calmay has received requests 

for service t~ and from pOints along the 'sought route, which 

intersects the tos Angeles harbor d1str1ct and numerous coastal 
(2) 

cities, but that under its ,resent authority it is unable to render 

a complete and satisfactory service to the public in the movement 

of hou3e~old goods between its presently authorized pOints and those 

proposed to be served herein. Applicant alleges that in order to 

serve such pOints at the present time it must conduct such service 

under its radial highway common carrier permit, which presents 

problems both of rate application and of joining regular route 

and irregular route operations. N,o fixed time schedules are proposed. 

Calmay was organized as a corporation in 1947 under the 

laws of the State of California, by a number of warehouse and 

transportation companies operating as radial highway common carriers, 

tor the purpose of establishing a van line service between Northern 

and Southern California. The corporation in November, 1947 acquired 

the eertifieated rights cf w. t. Carpenter (Argonne·van Lines) and 
(:3 ) 

commenced operations. early in 1948. 

Applieant's Los Angeles terminal, which it owns, consists 

of a five story concrete warehouse with 12,$00 square feet ot. storage 

space; dock faci11t1es, storage facilities for packing mater1ale and 

a. truck parking area, all situated on two lots each 55' x 100'. 

(1) Applicant and protestants will hereafter be referred to as 
CalmaY7 Bek1ns, Lyon and J~es. . 

(2) Long Beach, Redondo Beach7 Her.mosa Beach7 Manhattan Beach and 
Santa Monica. Other eommunities along the route are Laguna 
Beach, Newport Beach, Huntington Beaeh, Malibu and Oxnard. 

(3) Carpenter's certificate, issued in 1934, authorized transporta
tion of used household goods and related articles oetween San 
Diego, Los Angeles, San Frane1sco and Sacramento and all inter
mediate points via designated routes, sa1d routes "to cons.t1tute 
through routes for the movement of commodities between any two 
pOints; ••• n (Dee. 269927 4-30-34, Appl. 1863) - 39 CRC 207) Cslmay 
acquired the certificate from Carpenter in 1947. (47 CPUC 535) 
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Leased terminal faeilities are maintained at Oakland on premise3 

$0' x 100' wh1ch include set-otr ~pace and a dispatching off1ce. 

Automotive equ1pment compr1ses two vanu, five tractors and five semi. 

tra1l~rs, of which nine units nre 1945 or later models. The 

original cost ot operat1ng aqu1pment held on August 31, 1949, is 

shown as $13$,738.44. The balance sheet, as of the same date, shows 

assets and liabi11t1es, ineluding capital stock ($84,000), amount1ng 

to $160,08l.64. The surplus acco~~t shows an operating 1033 

or $4,164.69 f~m January 1 through August 31, 1949. The loss 

was incurred pr10r to July 1, 1949 on all business,includ1ng storage, 

radial highway common carr1er a~t1vities and commdssions received 

from ,ther carriers, including those obtained trom bus1n~ss secured 

tor Aero Mayflower Trans1t Company, nat1onw1~e movers with whom 

Ca1may maintains close operat1ng connections. In July of 1949, how- • 

ever, according to app1ic'ant! s general manager, the carrier broke 

even and in August operated at a profit. 

In October, 1949, applicant had 23 regular employees ot 

whom eight worked in the office, two were outside salesman, one was 

a warehouseman and the rest were drivers and helpers. The carrier 

also has some 33 agents, 26 of whom are stockholders, located 
. 

throughout the state from Redd1ng ann EUreka to San ,Diego and 

including Santa MOnica, Long Beach and Santa Ana. The agents 

operate locally as city and radial carriers and warehousemen and 

also perform. servic,es for Calmay in connection with originating 

and delivering long d1stance van l1ne movoments of used household 

gOOds. During the period from January 3 to August 29, 1949, Calmay 

handled about 1$ long distance shipments per month which originated 

at or were destined to points'on U. S. Highway 101 A between'its 

junctions w1th U. S. B1ghway 101 near Oxnard on the north and 

Doheny Park on the south. 
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As stated above, the present app11eation seeks author1ty 

to serve points along portions of the coast route which are not within 

the city limits of the City of Los Angeles. According to app11cant's 

general manager, the carrier's existing certificate does not clearly 

indicate whether or not certificated service may lawfully be rendered 

between intermediate pOints wh1ch are not on the designated routes 

north and south of Los Angeles. The terr1torial boundaries of the 

City of Los Angeles, within which Calmay clearl~may render such 

serv1ce, are interspersed along the coast with segments of county 

territory, with the result that, while highway common carr1er serv1ce 

may be rendered, for example, at Venice (a part of the City of Los 

Angeles), the offering of such service at the adjacent .it1es of 

Santa Monica or Ocean Park, or at other beach towns 1n county areas, 

possibly may be construed as beyond the authority of a radia: permittee. 

The applicatj.on was supported by two of calmay's agents 

who operate storage and transportation facilities for the handling 

of ~1pments or used household goods in Santa Monica and Long Beach 

and generally throughout the Los Angeles Metropolitan area. These 

local carr1ers, as agents or Calmay, have developed considerable 

long haul business for their principal. The evidence indicates 

that the proposed service, if authorized, would enable applicant 

teo handle traffic more directly and efficiently between the beach 

towns and pOints such as Oxnard ~nd San Diego than if restricted 

to th~ use of U. S. Highway lOl through the S~n Fernando Valley and 

through Whittier and Santa Ana. 

Applicant's highway common carrier tariff names either 

mileage rates or po1nt-to-point rates applicable 'at all points along 

the route to be served. Those rates are gonerally at the level of 

the rates maintained by protestants. 
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Protestants Bekins Van Lines, Inc. and LyonCVan Lines, Inc. 

are highway com~on carr1ers of used household goods and related 

articles whose certificated operations, together with their affiliated 

storage and mov1ng bUs1ness, blanket mostc ot the inhabited areascof 

the state. In addition Bekins and Lyon are closely associated with 

carriers engaged in extensive 1nterstate movements •. Jwmes Van tines; 

the other protestant, is one of a group of affiliated firms center.ed 

in San Jose, with term1~als in that city and in Los Angeles. ,Its 

certif1cated operations 'extend generally from the Sacr~ento·Stockton 

and Petaluma-Napa areas, on the north, through the San Francisco Bay 

area, the Monterey Peninsula and points sou~h via U. S. Highway 101 

to the Los Angeles Metropolitan area. North ot San Jose service 

is available in territory within 25 miles of authorized routes, 

while south of San Jose, and at points intermediate between that city 

and the Los Angeles Metropolitan area, lateral 3ervice is confined to 

five miles on both sides of authorized highways. Pursuant to this 

lateral authority James' certificated service extends as far south 

as Seal Beach, which adjoins the southerly limits of Long Beach •. 

The certificated servicos of protestants,'except James, 

are available at all points covered by Calmay's present and proposed 

operations. All tour carriers are in vigorou~compet1tion w1th one 

another and with other carr1ers of household goods. All protestants 

have ava1lable substantial terminal and transportation facilit1es in 

the areas they serve, and, except for James, ma1ntainlocal agents 

at many points who pick up, store and deliver goods and render other. 

services in eonneetion with long haul movements by the van lines. 

James does not have agents but instead so11cits business directly 

through local carriers. 
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Bekins offers frequent van line service, from overnight 

express r~s between major cit1es to local service once or tw1ce a 

week at intormediate points on tho Coast and Valley routes. Lyon 

operates vans between Los Aneelcs and San Diego t~e times per week, 

and between L03 Angeles and San Francisco overnight on request but 

normally on a second morning ar~ival ba813. Sacr~ento shi~ment~ trom 

Los Angeles are accorded second day delivery. Shipments :to San 

Joaquin Valley points, sometimes handled in interstate vans, usually 

receive second morning delivery unless arrangements are made by the 

shipper for expedited sorvice. J&ues runs an average of 2.$ trips 

per week between metropolitan '10s Angeles, including points on 

U. S. Highway lOl-A, and Northern California. Shipments originating 

north of Santa Monica normally receive second day delivery, wh1le 

those from pOints south of Santa Monica are delivered on the third 

day. Similar service is accorded southbound Shipments. 

The issue here is whether public convenience and necessity 

require the service proposed by applicant. The solution of that 

issue, in a particular ca.se, rests largely upon administrative 

judgment basec. upon an appraisa.l of whatever evidence the r.ecord. 

affords. 

The. statutory test of "public convenience and necessity1t 

does not lend itself to precise definition, although it is construed 

primarily in the interest or the shipping public. Due to the non-

recurring nature ·of household goods movements generally, as con

trasted with trarric in general commodities,public witnesses who 

can testify to present or future transportation needs between 
. ' 

specific poir.ts are difficult to find. As a result, where it 

is practically impossible to present such testimony, reliance ~ust 

be placed on other evidence tending to show a need for the proposed 

service. 
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The present reeord~ whilA devoid of individual shipper 

testimony, furnishes persuasive and substantial proof that public 

convenience and necessity would be subserved by the issuance o,! the 

requested authority. Among the factors pointing to that conclusion 

are: a more direct service would be afforded between coastal points 

along U. S. Highway lOl-A between Oxnard and Doheny Park, and between 

those pOints, on the one hand, and points north and south, on th~ 

other hand; rate quotations ineident ttl auch movements, resulting 

from handling or shipments under multiple operative authority, would 

be simplified - an important factor in shipper-carrier relations in 

this type of transportation; finally, and to our mind a compelling 

reason, tho granting of this application would· remove the more or 

less artificial geographical barriers to applicant's van line serv1ce 

in portions of the area within which it already possesses certif1cated. 

authority. 

We find that public convenience and necessity require the 

service proposed herein by applicant. The application will there-

fore be grantod. 

o R D E R -_.- ... -

Public hearing having been held in tho above entitled and 

numbe~ed proceeding. evidence having been received and cons1de~ed. 

the matter having boen or~lly argued and submitted for decis1on, the 

Comm13s10n now being fully advised and finding that public convenience 

and necessity 3~ require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certitic~te of public convenience and necessity 

be and it 1s hereby granted to Calmay Van Lines, Inc., authoriz1ng 

the establishment and operation ot service as a highWAy 
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eo~on carr1er, as defined 1n Seetion 2-3/4 or the Public Utilities 

Act, as amended, tor the transportat1'on ot second-hand. (used) hous~

ho~d goods ~d off1ce fUrniture, fixtures and equipment, packed or 

unpacked, trunks, b~xes, barrels, crates or bundles containing 

household goods or personal effeets, musieal instruments, radios

and other household e~uipment, between the interseetion of' U. S. 

Highway 101 and U. S. Highway 101-A near Doheny Park and the inter

section of said U. S. Highway 101 and said U. S. Highway lOl-A 

near Oxnard, along said U. S. Highway 101-A and serving all 

1ntermediate pOints along said route, as an extension and enlarge'" 

ment of applicant's presently certiticated, operative rights in 

said territory. 

(2) That in pr(')viding service pursuant to the c.~rt1f1cate 

herein granted, e.pp11ce.nt shall c"mply with a.nd observe the tt'lllowing 

service regulations: 

fl. Applicant shall file eo written acceptance of 
the certificate herein gra.nted wi thin, a perio,d 
~f not to exceed 30 days from the effective date hereof. 

b. W1thin 60 days from the effective date hereof and 
on not loss th~n $ days! notice to the Commission 
and tho public, app11cant shall estnb11sh the 
serv1co herein authorized and comply with tho 
provisions of General Ord~r No. 80 and Part IV 
~f General Order No. 93-A, by filing in triplicato 
and concurrontly making effective appropriate 
tariffs and schedules. 

The effectivo date of this order shall be 20 days atter the 

date hereof. \" ....; 

n Dated a .. tS.t{~W'!lM~) , California, this 

"f I ) $11; f , 1950. 
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